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This is the thirt_y-second program of the 2005-2006 season. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
October 28, 2005 
f rida_y E_vening 
8:00p.m. 
frogram 
flease turn ol+ cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank You. 
The Chicken 
ISU Graduate i)rass T entet 
Pee-Wee Ellis 
(born 1941) 
arranged by Richard Edwards 
M.':lles Singleton, K.':lle E:,erens , Joel Adair, & Kevin f rice, trumpets 
Matthew Gabriel, E:,radle.':l Harris, Griffin James, & John Garvens, trombones 
f aul Nesper, tuba 
Ken Wendt, Anna Henr.':j, Mike Forbes , percussion 
Funeral March of a Marionette 
E:,en Costello & Ted Hattan, euphoniums 
Monica Long & Mark Laska, tubas 
Charles Gounod 
(1818-1893) 
arranged by Mike Forbes 
Christmas Garland arranged by David Baldwin 
Madrigal i)rass 
Four Fripperies 
Fast 
Medium 
Waltz 
March 
Laura Hall, Tim Dillow, trumpets 
John Hansen, horn 
Nick E:,enson, trombone 
E_rick Somodi, tuba 
Lowell Shaw 
(born 1930) 
Danielle f ischer, Jennirer Sz!;inal, Krista R.eese, & Ka!;ila Jahnke, horns 
Music from Charlie and the Chocolate Factory 
The Candy Man 
Pure Imagination 
Oompa-Loompa Doompadee-Doo 
Graduate i)rass Quintet 
Kevin f rice & Joel Adair, trumpets 
T awn.':ja 5mith, horn 
E:,radle.':l Harris, trombone 
f aul Nesper, tuba 
Various Composers 
arranged by Paul Nesper 
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from Music for Eight Trumpets I Cheeky Joel Adair, Kevin Cochran, E:,eck_l:j Gawron, Andrew Gerbitz, R..':lan Hentsch, 
E:,randon Kelse.':j,Jodi Lau, Andrew Lawrence, E:,r.':lan Lindskog, 
I Demetrius Morton, Kevin f rice, Kell.':l R,ichter, K.':lle l\.inke, i)rian R.ohr, Car.':l R.uklic, 
I Billy Tell 
I 
M.':lles Singleton, Justin Stanford, &Nicole Vega 
Ken Wendt, conductor 
Giacchino Rossini 
(1792-1868) 
arranged by Michael Forbes 
Matt Dohert!j & Meredith Melvin, euphoniums 
Dakota F awlicki & Clint Me.':ler, tubas 
I Fanfare from Este Court in Modena 
Prince of Denmark's March 
Anonymous 
Jeremiah Clarke 
(ca. 1674-1707) I 
24 Trompetendette 
I 
I 
Penny Lane 
I 
I 
I Bohemian Rhapsody 
I 
Joel Adair & Ken Wendt, trumpets 
i)randon Kelse!j & E:,eck!:l Gwaron, trumpets 
Kell_l:j Simon, horn 
Megan Hunt, trombone 
Dakota F awlicki, tuba 
Johann Burger 
John Lennon 
(1940-1980) 
Paul McCartney 
(born 1956) 
arranged by Anonymous 
Freddie Mercury 
(1946-1991) 
arranged by Griffin James 
Griffin James & Cristina Carbia, euphoniums 
E:,rian E:,adgle.':l & Faul Nesper, tubas 
Upcoming l)rass E_vents 
November 
I I LC 7:00 p.m. Veteran's Day Big Band Dance 
12 KRH Noon Senior Recital, Meredith Melvin, euphonium * 
13 CDM 2:00 p.m. ISU Graduate Brass Quintet 
13 CPA 3:00 p.m. Symphonic Winds, Symphonic Bands & University Band 
13 KRH 7:00 p.m. Jazz Combos 
15 KRH I I :00 a.m. Convocation Recital * 
15 CPA 8:00 p.m. Charles W. Bolen Recital Series: Faculty Brass Quintet 
KRH-Kemp Recital Hall 
CPA- Center for the Performing Arts 
CDM - Children's Discovery Museum, Normal 
LC - Lafayette Club, Bloomington 
* indicates free admission 
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